Opiate delta-2-receptor antagonist naltriben does not alter discriminative stimulus effects of ethanol.
The ability of a selective 2-opiate receptor antagonist, naltriben, to modulate ethanol discrimination was investigated in a rat model using a drug discrimination procedure. Rats were trained to discriminate ethanol (1.25 g/kg, IP) from saline on a fixed-ratio schedule, FR10. Once rats had acquired the ethanol-saline discrimination, ethanol dose-response tests were conducted with 15-min pretest injections. Following the characterization of the ethanol dose-response curve, the effect of naltriben on ethanol's discriminative stimulus was assessed by administering naltriben (0. 032-5.6 mg/kg, IP) 15 min before the ethanol administration. In the present study, naltriben did not have any modulatory effect on ethanol discrimination, suggesting that either Delta(2)-opiate receptors are not involved in the formation of ethanol's discriminative stimulus or the antagonism of Delta(2)-opiate receptors is not sufficient to alter ethanol's compound discriminative stimulus.